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” «BAT REDUCTION IN CANNED MEATS ■ \ ""5 ^Tï’
$3.50 I R°ast Mutton, 2s, Per Dozen7 . . $4.50 

.12 Corned Beef, 2s, Per Dozen . . 3.50
Choice Honey 12 Half Gal. Cans, Case 8.00

„ THE
8

m m
; ** 8

ECONOMY JT~

Soft Wheat Flour, per Sack * 
Sugar, per Pound . . . . 
Roast Beef, 2s, Per Dozen . •

SAVE Y< 
MONEY!

J
iJ.%hÀ e

Don’t Overlook This Opportunity.

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANYi I it

DRAGGING WEARILY ALONG does not include the (until 
Regina hotel, live stock, 
stables, which are considc 
worth $17,000 to $18,006. 

,, .. , . of coal on hand, upon wh
improvements^ II the ™ ^ question whether taxes
at the same figure as contiguous pro- M 
petty no objection is made, but the 
improvements are considered to 
excessively assessed 

Mr. Moncrieth, a contractor and

pi
jj-,,As aage and become his wife.

of saving her,.father's good 
she consents but before the pa- 

signed Melnott who has 
tank of colonel returns

■ -till SHOWS OX El i.:r: :
* ' ' 'i .

Continued from page Lmeans
name

■f ■

te&m-'ïà■ ■ ‘Ts ÿ " w t.,S ’ ;
pers are 
riÿpn to the 
[torn the war crowned with glory and 

and learning ol the state of 
affairs and also the reason of the ap
parent faithlessness oi .bis wife pays 
oft the debt of her fathet and saves 

her happiness
Jack Williams distinguishes him- 

seif in the character of Beauseant.
All. T. Layne makes the most out 

of t,he pari of Colonel Dawas.
w Muflctr creates manyajaugh in 

the character of Glavis. - 
Lucy'Lovelt further shows her abil- 

emotional Actress and re-

r-f"*
iected or not, a royalty on 

^ having already been paid 
eminent, is valued at $20,1 
decision qf the board was r

. _ The assessment of- T. Q W
builder, was employed make an ^ but was rnUrgMl
estimate on the cost, of duplicating- -------
the buildings and from his figures 
Mr. TeRoller considered that a valna-- Note |g
tion ol $150,000 would to more just ^ Oct. 12.-8^*
and equitable. Lot 4, block H, „fveloRjnrts are expected*® 

Fourth street and Second t-ve, ^ ^ was heard m toe

^v. court today, in which Thomas,^ 
obtained judgment in £1,150 «pi 
Princess UadxiwiU. The mSjR 
advanced op a promissory a* 
£2,000 drawn by the priMM) 1 
purporting to have been indoted 
CecJ Rhodes Mr. Rhodes repe» 
the indorsement and all kaNrM| 
toe affair. The court $MH 
case as against Mr RhedW Mil 
over until November, peeMn 
arrival of Mr. Rhodes' alMavffa 

Princess Radziwill, who mg|| 
iu court, has been a frequeet Dt 
to Smith Africa and toe curd 
aroused all the greater mtsati 
cause the princess J*», »ppm 
always been on tri*
Mr. Rhodes and th# 

he was the leader.

Are What the Local Theatres Are 

Producing This Week. u* F Noi
■ .

evening. • $ Mi
•‘Lady of Lyons" at Standard and 

••Trilby" at New Savoy — Both 

Mouses Crowded.

to
adV

tool
corner
was assessed at $6,000 and the four 
cottages thereon at $8,000. 
houses are furnished complete end 
bring' $425 monthly rental. Consid
ering , the income derived from ihe 
investment $10,000 would be a 'airer 
valuation.

Mr. Moncrietlr under oath stated he 
had -made an estimate on the build
ings of the company and will un
dertake to duplicate them lor $70,- 

Fittings would cost $4,000

■go.:....... ....... :—
The Standard theater this week is .seal

presenting to its patrons Lord Lyt- 
ton’s drama, “Lady ol Lyons." This ity as an 
is one ol the prettiest dramas ever, pUm. hearty applause for her excel- 
staged and the Standard -stock com- lent work.

under the direction of A. R- Miss Winchell appears âs the widow
character she is well

lUM
(iei

Thuyne is giving it a most creditable Melnott, a 
production. A R. Thorne assumes, adapted to assume. ;'•••

Claude Melnott j Mamie Holden, although m the 
of Janet, makes it one of

the leading role as 
who, although a poor gardener’s son, 
has early in his life fallen in love 
with the beautifol Paul ihe Deschap- 
pelles, the Lady of Lyons. By hard 
work and study he endeavors to raise 
himself above his rank tfiat Tie may 
lessen the breach between himself and 
the lady. Beausant. a discarded 
lover of the fair Pauline, seeking re
venge and knowing the love which 
Claude has for the lady dresses the 
latter up as a prince and enters into 
wager with him that he cannot win 

..tte-hand <tt the Mr Jady..and marry

minor part 
the strongest in the play by her

000.cleverness.
Daisy D’Avara assumes the part of 

Madame Deschappelles in a proper and 

effective' manner
The costumes worn during the play 

are elegant and the scenic effects are 
in harmony with the tintes in which 
the play is supposed to occur.

The sword contest between Colonel 
Damas and Claude Melnott during 
the second act is one of the best parts 
of the play and .was vociferously ap
plauded.

Next week Wm

more.
. The warehouse opposite the store is ' 
assessed at $10,000; valued at $9,000. 
The coal bunkers are aweseed at 
$5,000, which is also considered ex
cessive.

A

l|l*l* g-

•rj-'Z'-
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m of

'0. E. Me Adam, chief accountant, was 
also sworn, giving evidence as to 

The assessment onh : ■ la-4'' stock carried.
personal property is $1,000,000. The 
stock on hand June 1 invoiced.. $305,- _ ,
m„No,stock .is jat presmt. ln. bMd. J****
Goods imported this year to Oct. 1, rePorte ™ -------
amounted to $375,000; since then ^la.' )ind“ tud<tyV 4>t*’ JM 
$300,000 to $400,006 more The >rwi^h s ha. .
heaviest stock ever carried would not mandant btiieeper, p“ 

be oh hand over one month and 
would not amount to over $800,000 h“ >*” aCt,Te,,n 
or $850,000 Positive it would never p»Piurt<> or T*
reach $1,000,000 and it would de-] P®*" “ Iff11 .j0*
crease monthly at the rate ol *80,- Schee^I-^m” ' a“, î° a“sH

„! was obliged to travel In a ta».

-*J 0j War li

her.
Bittner, who ar

rived in Dawson too late to appear 
this week, will present the farce com
edy, “Niobe," supported by the entire 
Standard stock compeny.

Melnotte, who is at heart a manly, 
noble fellow, has little trouble in as
suming his role of prince and within, 
the time specified in the wager wins 
the love of the lady and marries her.
Overcorns with remorse at the wrong 1^ ; ■ ... » a’TCCT
he has done he releases her immedi- Ralph E. Cummings, supported by science of hypnotism on his subject | | 1

ss: cür- creek news!
and joins the army then engaged in dramatization of Du Maurier’s mas- wards under the influence of Sven, 
war, Pauline, who is deeply in love terpiece, “Trilby,” which met with gali, ihe greatest singer the worldhaa 
with her husband despite the trickery such universal approbation a few ever known is fully characterized y 
practiced upon her refuses to allow years ago. I Vivian.
the marriage contract to be annulled A large audience greeted the first! The character ol ‘ Taffy is w 
and for two years and a half, ai- production of this play in Dawson lportrayed by Fred C. Lewis,
though hearing no word from him, re- last night and the hearty applause Little Billie is asumed in a credita-
mains faithful Her fîïber, who is a which greeted the players at every ble manner by Harry E. Cummings, 
merchant, is on the verge of bank- turn showed^ the appreciation with Ray Southard as Alexander Ma-
ruptcy and deeply in debt to Beas- which the play'Was received calister, called the I.aird of Coch-
eant who threatens him ruin unless Ralph E. Cummings makes a splen-|pen, makes a hit in his songs and

Pauline consents to annul her mam- dW;  ̂exceilenui->Mx. E. Q, Gilroy has returned to

—,----------- -y---------------- "------- ----------------eg ' " I Gecko. this work on No. 35 above Bonanza.

In the olio which iolfows the play a swell gathering assembled at_the 
Z Miss Bessie Pierce gives a clever ex-1 home 0j Mr. Callaghan last Saturday 

1 hibition of contortion dances followed evening on No,. 31 above Bonanza and 
J? by Carroll in burlesque magic. Miss , pjayed whist till midnight.
TTl Helen Jewell and Cecil Marion ren- Mr. Campbell ol No. 66 below Bon-

Del Adel-1 ajxza was in town yesterday on busi- 

some

to
St ËUWHITEHORSE, YUKON TERRIR0RY.

of 0
» tSubscription Reduced b.The valuation000 to $90,000.

the stock is computed with duty paid
and freight at five cents per pound ___
from coast points, six cents from in- ; THE MADISON SQUARCiJ 

The valuation ! TER. NEW Y’ORK. AT 1»

Jai
“TRILBY,” AS PI Hr

Happenings of the Past Week 
on Eldorado and Bonanza.

Mr. J. D. Hartman ol King Solo
mon. Hill was transacting business in j

KM
fuiland points, added, 

placed upon the . persons! property t SAVOY.October 16th the subscription ol the Daily Nug- 
month, delivered by 

This te-

Beginning
get will be reduced to three dollars per
carrier to any address within the limits ol Dawson, 
duel.on is made by reason of the facihties which we now tojoy V

:

town yesterday.
Mr. H. H. Mandago is building a 

large cabin on No. 94 below

ai» 1
win. •!modern up-to-date journal at a minimum / N. C. Co. Office Buifor turning out a __

cost, the Nugget now possessing a plant which cannot be ex-

of a similar size.

Wivery 
Bonanza.

milcelled in any city ol the world ____________
will notice that while we have reduced the price 

have «creased its size, and are now publish-

in text, mat-

»Our. readers 
ol the paper we 
ing an 
ter and 
the outside.

if-

; Qoetzman’s Magnificent
RENT INCLUDES

• STEAM HEAT - ELECTRIC UG 

JANITOR SERVICE

eight column metropolitan journal, equal 
typographical appearance to the up-to-date dailies on

der operatic selections, 
phia the cowboy magician has

tricks which still further mysti-j The opening dance given by Mrs. 
lies the audience who lend their clos- j ptimus last Thursday night on 33 
est attention in endeavoring to see | above Bonanza was largely attended,

dancing being kept up till 6 a. m. 
k will be produced Henry | work will be vigorously carried on 

this summer on Gay Uuloh, off 36 
Eldorado, and also on Victoria Gulch 

off 43 above Bonanza.
on a time there were two I Kinsey & Kinsey, the Grand Forks 

each of whom married the photographers, will work their claim

*

Souvenir ness.
The Nugget 1util be delivered to yoar door for 

$3.00 per month in the future.

U]
new

See how ÿhey are done.
' Next
Byron’s/play, “Our Boys.”

~ - 0 PIRE RISKS,
BEST ACC0MM0DATII i 

BEST L0CATIW

;

i tWanted a Test.Machine Shops Destroyed.
Walla Walla, Oct. 12 —The machine The

sawmill and foundry operated j cure the/ drink habit
Mrs. flood—You bave?

. The Two Husbands.!
Cframp—Yes m. I've tried tolondike «

»»
eshops,

by Cox, Bailey & Cordinger in this
destroyed totally by fire at The fl’ramp—Yes’ni, I’m trying the 

During the meat hour laithycure now, an’ I d like to git a
if I cud keep wit’out

jl | men
VI woman of his choice. One man de- I ou Gold Hill this winter.

1? voted all his energies to getting rich. Mr. JL c- Hamilton ol American 
It He was so absorbed in getting Qujch has moved to Adam’s Hill.
.W wealth, that hé worked night and day Mrs. Rosanna Deery, who has been 
Ôîk | to accomplish his ends. doing the cooking for Mrs. Hatstad
«1 By this means he lost his health, on >q0. jg Eldorado this summer, has
V he became a nervous wreck, and was | accepted a position for the winter
V |80 itritable and irascible that his wile from Richards & Co., on America
V ceased to live with him and returned | Gulch, 
wllo her parents’ house.
« The other man made no efforts to I posite 78 below Bonanza has a pet 
j* earn money, and alter he had spent I gyjng squirrel which he captured a 
^ I his own and his wife’s fortunes, pov- | [ew dayS ago. A flying squirrel is a

animal in this part oi toe rern- 
Although his wife had loved him I tory and when once tamed is very 

fondly, she could not continue her af-| smart and cute, 

fee tion toward one who could not jhe Grand Forks Social Club .vill 
support her, so she left him and re- gjve another of their popular dances 
turned to her childhood’s Home.

: •I
Rcity, were 

noon today 
fire broke out, and when the fire de
partment arrived the buildings were a 
total wreck. The plant was built in 
1899 by the Pacific Slope Grain & 
Seed Cleaning Company, at a cost of 
$30,000, and valuable additions have 
since been made. About 100,000 feet 
of lumber, 100 fanning mills and 

destroyed, as

: 4
nickel to see 
spend™' it for beer.—Puck.

Tess—She says she can’t under- • 
stand why peoplepeall huil a flatterer • 

Jess—She does, eh?
Tess—Y’es; 1 guess it’s liecàuaé he « 

never said anything flattering to her. • 
Jess—More likely he did say some-' • 

thing flattering, and she’s trying to • 
make herself belive he was in earnest *

m IS Ny)W BRING CLOSED / 

■ OUT AT

iej
i i

=Rents Reasonablell

I !

$2.50 EA H' !

• - • • Mr. A. Watson of up creek trail op- For Terms Apply to»: «
other machinery was 
well as all stock,on hand. The loss 
will foot up $40,060, with $15,000 in

buildings only. The plant 
will not be rebuilt, the origin ol 
the fire has not been found.

'

Northern CommercialThis Work Is Without Exception the Finest Pro
duction Ever ^Published Showing VieJtos of This 
Country^ The Work Is Handsomely 'Bound With
an Illuminated Cover and Contains

»

; erty stared him in, the face. rare

.

*
surance on Send a copy of Gcetzmau’s Soute- J •• 

l nir to outside friends, A complete i e 
pictorial history of Klondike. For;* -----
sale aCaH news stands. Prme $3.66.

• •••••••••••• •••***1

;— Two ol a Kind.
She—You know, John, you prom

ised me a sealskin wrap, and—

next Friday night
Moral—This table teaches that the! Great excitement was caused in the 

love of money îs. thq rppt of all evil, I vicinity of one of the leading load 

and that when poverty comes in at houses on lower Bonanza last Sun- 
the door love flies out of the Window. | day evening by one Of Roosevelt’s

Century Magazine.

BBS®,’ 80 PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS
,He—And you promised to keep my, 

stockings darned, and you ^haven t .Si mOVER 200 VIEWS.

Brinted on Heavy Coated Book Paper.
Holsts, 5 to 12 H.-P.»

Boilers, 8 to 50 H.-Pw 
Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumps, \

Pipe Fitting»,
Ranges, Stoves and Heaters*.

Granite Steam Hese
Silver Dollar Shovels, ^ 

Pan-American Wheel"
« fowl WWS11»

3 rough riders trying to break in a 
stubborn mule, but Mr."Mule was too 
many for him. After creating a good 

The truth that Is in wine is about I dea, oI Muusement the mule walked 
as sincere as the lies that are ™ into toe bar room and witbs-tandmg 
*d>*r**T- the efforts of Bronco Buster to pre-

The only vigilant ni^t watchmen Lent him The crowd assembled are 
are toe wives who sit up waiting fur] satls|le<1 lhe Bronco buster wiU have

to get a little more experience in 
A woman can respect her husband’s I breaking muies to ride before he ;p- 

businees ability if he can keep her pearB ja pubi^ as a professional mule 
from finding out anything about his | busler Now the boys are asking if 
business.

done it. > '
She—Well, you don’t mean to say j 

you’ll break your promise on that ac- ; 
count?

He—Well, it’s just this: Yog don't 
give a darn and 1 don’t give a wrap 
Philadelphia Press.

yReflections of a Bachelor.
■->.gggig *

!
6 Former Price $5.00,

NOW $2.50
■

their husbands to come home Two Pictures Pictured.

Crowds are- sajd to be leaving the 
Klondike and bringing their golden 
sheaves with them. Who would not 
rather loaf in a warm, country store 
this winter with • pint of peanuts 
than to freeze in Dawson with a bag 
ol gold ?—Boston Globe.-------  ~

g 8
si

he can break a saw horse> The girl never was born who could 
understand how you can love her Free Fight at Circus,
without telling lier so twice in every Brussels, Oct. 12.—A free fight be- 
15 seconds j tween circus men belonging to the

No matter liow low down a man I Barnum & Bailey show and a crowd 
knows he is, he «ever feels be has j of people occurred yesterday neat 

j gone to the Umit till he lets a Liege, where the circus has been per- 
| Woman make love to him —New York j forming. Several persons were in

jured and a number of arrests made, 
The fight grew out of a quarrel be
tween the Belgian ticket sellers and 
the staff of toe,circus.

Copies, While They Last, Can Be Obtained 

at All Book Stores or atm "tt
No Piece Like Home.

“Didn't you go away at all, Mrs. , 
Irish'-''

•'No, Mr. Dash said he was so wetli 
fixed new tfiat he could afford to stay ■ 
at home it we wanted to—so^re did.” Wj 
Detroit Free Press

FOXJND-yest memo book witfi pa-f 
belongiBg to DVM. Holder. 

Apply Nugget.

ûoetzman’s Photograph 
Studio

Holme, Miller &J
111 Front Street, -À

5 ■

Press

Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souve
nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike, For 
sale at all news stands. Price $8.50.. *

Avenue and Secorid Street PAUL POTTER'S DRAMATIZA
TION OF' THE GREAT SUCCESS, 
“TRILBY," AT NEW SAVOY.

SEE SVENGAL1 AT NEW SA
VOY,

pers.
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